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??We assessed the species diversity and composition of carabid beetle assemblages in Utsunomiya University Forest at 
Funyu, northern Tochigi Prefecture. We captured carabid beetles once a month between May and November in 2013 using 
15 pitfall traps set at 4 plots located in the hinoki cypress plantation, Japanese cedar plantation, secondary deciduous broad-
leaved forest, and hinoki plantation clear-cut in the previous year. Additionally, we set two flight interception traps at each 
plot for 10 days to investigate the invasion by flying carabid beetles. Forest environmental factors such as dominance of herb 
layer and mean canopy openness were also measured at each plot. The total number of carabid beetles captured was 566 (27 
species), of which, Carabus albrechti tsukubanus was most dominant. Invasion by flying carabid beetles occurred rarely. The 
number of species and diversity indices were high in the clear cutting forest. Principal coordinate analysis results showed that 
species composition in the clear cutting forest was clearly different from that in the other forest types. High species diversity 
in the clear cutting forest might have resulted from the increased number of carabid beetles in the grass-type habitat, such as 
the Harpalina species, and the reduced number of species in the forest-type habitat, such as Carabus albrechti tsukubanus. 
Furthermore, clear differences in species composition were observed among the different forest types, which corresponded to 
the differences in the forest environment.






























































1 S41°W 21° 60 58.0 ???? ?????? ????? ? ?
2 S8°W 21° 40 56.0 ?????? ?? ?????????? ? ?
3 S30°W 17° 40 50.2 ?????? ????? ????? ? ?
1 N80°W 22° 20 31.4 ????? ????? ?????? ? ???
2 N84°W 29° 10 14.4 ???? ?????? ?????? ? ???
3 S82°W 34° 20 14.2 ?????? ????? ?? ?? ???
1 S89°E 11° 60 45.0 ?????? ?????? ????? ????????? ??
2 S60°E 10° 60 47.0 ???? ???? ????? ????? ??
3 N44°E 9° 80 32.0 ????? ?????? ???? ????? ??
1 S84°W 20° 60 68.8 ????? ????? ????? ? ????????
2 S35°W 24° 20 25.0 ????? ?????? ????? ? ????


























































ML2x?Delta-T device Ltd.????????????HH2 







??????????? Shannon?????? H ’25)
? Simpson?????? 27)??????
?Shannon?????? H'=∑?i=1(pi ln pi)















































?? R ver.3.0.2? vegan????? 20)?? vegdist?







??? 18? 62??????? 8? 92??????
9? 263??????? 16? 149????????
??????????? 6????????????
? Carabus albrechti tsukubanus? 403???????
?????? Synuchus cycloderus? 35??????
?????? Pterostichus yoritomus? 24?????
????????? S. melantho? 16???????






















?????? Carabus albrechti tsukubanus  Takami&Ishikawa Ca 12a 76b 223c 92b 403
??????????? Synuchus cycloderus  (Bates) Sc 13a 0b 15a 7c 35
?????????? Pterostichus yoritomus  Bates Py 0a 8b 4c 12b 24
???????????? Synuchus melantho  (Bates) Sm 2a 1a 1a 12b 16
?????? Anisodactylus tricuspidatus  Morawitz At 3a 0b 12c 0b 15
?????? Carabus insulicola  Chaudoir Ci 2a 2a 4b 6b 14
?????????? Pterostichus microcephalus  (Motschulsky) Pm 2 1 1 3 7
?????????? Chlaenius naeviger  Morawitz Cn 4 2 0 1 7
???????? Harpalus jureceki (Jedlicka) Hj 6 0 0 0 6
?????????? Leptocarabus arboreus parexilis (Nakane) La 2 0 1 1 4
?????????? Trigonognatha cuprecens Motschulsky Tc 0 0 0 4 4
??????????? Pterostichus takaosanus  Bates Pt 0 1 0 3 4
???????????? Pterostichus polygenus  Bates Pp 0 0 0 3 3
????????????? Synuchus nitidus (Motschulsky) Sn 2 0 0 1 3
???????? Harpalus griseus 30003gH)reznaP(
??????????? Apotomopterus porrecticollis  (Bates) Ap 0 0 2 0 2
???????? Leptocarabus procerulus  (Chaudoir) Lp 2 0 0 0 2
???? Anisodactylus signatus (Panzer) As 2 0 0 0 2
???????? Harpalus pseudophonoides Schauberger Hp 1 0 0 1 2
?????? Harpalus tridens Morawitz Ht 2 0 0 0 2
????????? Chlaenius posticalis  Motschslky Cp 2 0 0 0 2
????????? Pristosia aeneola 11000aP)setaB(
?????????? Dolichus halensis  (Schaller) Dh 1 0 0 0 1
??????????? Synuchus dulcigradus (Bates) Sd 0 0 0 1 1
????????????? Synuchus arcuaticollis  (Motschulsky) Sa 0 0 0 1 1
???????? Macrochlaenites costiger (Chaudoir) Mc 0 1 0 0 1
???????????? Chlaenius micans  (Fabricius) Cm 1 0 0 0 1
??? 18 8 9 16 27
???? 62 92 263 149 566
Shannon??????H' 2.54 0.73 0.68 1.54 1.37



























































? Platynus sp.? 1???????????????
??? Trichotichnus nipponicus??????????










???????? –2?? –6?? –7A?B?C?D???
????????Hj???????????Hg???
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